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SPEECH 
OJ' 

~IR. ASH~IUN, .OF MASSACHUSETTS, 
D&LIVERED 

IN THE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES, MONDAY, JULY 27, 1846. 

ln Committee of the Whole on the state of the 1.lnfon, on the Bill for tlie erection of 
additional Fortifications . 

;\tr. ASHMUN addre$8Cd the commiuee a• fol
lows: 

Mr. Cu \IRM.t.N: I shall vote for all the provis
ions in this bill. T he appropriations for the vari
ous fortifications are intended to protect importl\llt 
points, which, in case of war, would be gremly 
exposed to the attacks of an enemy who may have 
marine force at its control. I should vote for them 
in the most profound peace, M salutary rnCMures 
of timely precaution; but l shall vote for them 
more readily and cheerfully now, when our coun· 
try i• engaged in a war, or which no man can see 
or calculate the end. 

But l do not rise now so much to discuss the 
meritt of the particular provisions of the bill which 
is under immediate consideration, u to call the 
nttention of this H ouse and 1he coumry to the 
situation in which, by recent events and disclo
aurcs, our nation is placed, with reference to the 
great ques1ion of peace and war. 

In order that 1be course of my remarks may be 
at once more clearly indicated, I send to the Clerk's 
deak a lc1tcr signed by the Secretary ofW'ar, and 
nddrea~ed to Jonathan D. Stevenson , and desire to 
have it rend. 

(The lttler wllB read by the Clerk, as folloW11:) 
\ V ... DCPAllTlf&J<T J111M ll6 11>16. 

the war; tlJat they nre to b. di..-h&tJrtd a.• a.boTe 1pedfi•d ; 
and that they are tu bu emjllll) •d OI> a d .. 1an1 ~rv1ce. I I v, 
Aorrt«r, ~tT!J duiruUe IACll ii •Aould 110t k ,,..,.luly ,,,.._ OT 

~claimed tllal IA<y art lo &O lo any parl(tular place. On 
this point great cauuon la eujoi ned. 

Tile communicn1Jon to 1110 otllcero nnd men mtli!t go ao 
far as 10 remove nil jull rroun1l1 of cOmJ>laim, tha1 tJ1ry 
hove been d•Cclvcd In the 11R1urc and Uw place ortltc ser
vice. 
It IA erpeeted tlcat Ute reguncnt wUJ bo ho readine .. to 

embark as early"' the flr•t of Auiu•t n1·xt,'if 1oractleable. 
~tepa will be lmmetllatdy Ltkeu to provufo for l11U1'(Klrln· 
uon. 

Very re.peclf'ully, )"Our ohtdtr·n1 •e" .. nc, 
W. L. MARC\', S-'""'1of War. 

Colonel J. D. Snvax•u•, NtVJ York city. 

l u the next pince, I read for the information of' 
the House, as connected with the aubje.:l, the fol
lowing extracts from the Union new~paper, pub
lished in this city, and which is admmed on nil 
hands to be the organ or 1he Administration-both 
Execuli\'e and Congrcuionnl. On June 17th, the 
o~an, in an editorial article, 1111y11: 

"Congren, It wlll be n·memb•red, u~cuuo WAR 111'011 
l\Iuwo with an nppmllrh 10 un 1111ln11 1y aeldom exhibited 
on 8Uclt impOrtant oecAl<oont. Thal rrpubllc had gh·eu 
notl•iug but blind and ln•nkut drnlnl 10 the Juli and concil
iatory demand• or thr Adn11ui1trn1Jo11; and, plUUl!lllg l'rom 
folly Into wicktdnr•, t•le4 • ..,. tafely and our forbearance 
in the cold-blood I'd murMr or our c1uuna. . The 1nmp1 and 
cordial vote of Con~,._, and ii. appropriaUOn• (or \\ar, >IJ· 
nally recorded '"' appmto:11lun nr the .,,und judzmrnt and 
patriotism ortbe Ext·eucn •· )lrxot'Q b&1 alrt11dy paid J~arly 
for her coniwuacy and 1;.11y, 1t11d m-y )el ba" ; to pey rnucb 
more." 

f:lta: 'fh~ l't<"'odent bavrni decermt.;.;J 10 .,.n;/ - reai 
mrnt uf wluntoetrs .round Cape Uorn to the Pa,iftc, to~ 
tlOplo)e&J Ul r.rtd('CUcinc: h~lol11iU tO •ome IN'o¥h1ct O( 
~f slt-t.>, ( r.,,b.1 ,ly in t:pptr Cft1J1f•m1a, hu authonztd me to 
•r. u"'t ii )OU .. 111 nrno~ oue oft th~ c:<.nd1tlnn1 bueon- On another day the Executive organ says u fo). 
&Jl ... r • pt..."t1htd, ..... t t•·ncl"r ltt .rrvkt'I, .ll " 011 .. t be 1c:ttpt· lows: 
td. l t1•pro1•r tl •houl<l l>e dnnewith the con1<·utofU1e "7'.k Go...........toflltU-1rJU• \&lfAJ>aw .. a o-1v 
G"vcrnor of l\•w York. ·nie Pn:tldeut upeeu, a.nJ In- '" ~•J.au o/IM 11."0'f"IJ. · Th<} mran 10 f>tl'9ttote '' "iilt a.fl 
deed rt'ltuoree, lhat great care •hnuld be takrn to h~•• it their .. gor. They m•an 111 fo"'e Mulco 10 do 1t• ju,ti•r at 
COlltilO_.,d of 1ullable persoM-1 nieon Of good habot<..-.... the point of the awonl. Tl111 Uu·n 11 thrlr de.ign- th11 I• 
fAr no prarlic~ble of ram... purfuil.t, and IUC4 •• w..U &c lheir plan; and IL LI wonby orn l>old, h1&h-111iuded, and eo
IU..dy lo rtuouln1 al the ~ •/ 14' war1 tllhtr In Or<,on, or crgellc people." 
In a~y otM-r territory in 11\al rc~lon OJ IAe 1/obc uhi</\ ••ay F h • 
t%t" bt a parl of 14<: United Slata. 'l'he uct or the thlr- 'rom t esc papers H wilt be seen, first, that 
teemh or M •)' ln•t uuthorizes the acceptaJOCf or votunu•ena the Administnuion now openly procl11ims that 
rur t\\elvc 111011tb•, or during the war wllh l\Icxloo. The "Congrw ha1 o&cu nr.;n WAI\ upon .i'IJtrico,"
c<>ndiuon of the acceplMce, in lids c"""• mu•t bo• a t•nder that 4'!1r G overnment bu MADS WAR OPENLY ift 
nt •ervice duriu~ the wnr; ond it mu•t b•• c1phratly undt r· . , . 
1to-..i, tlt~t lhc·y may be d1>1Charged, wuJIQut a dd1oa f.>< ,.._ tltt 1-~ lk world! ' lt II no longer half r elue
tuminJ ho,, .. , wbere•·:r th•)' Ill~} be••"""' a1 tlw t•·r111u1a- tan· .., ~rted that the war c:xi•t3 by the act or 
uon 01 the war, provoded tt b 10 the TR•• terni .. ry nr tho I M • "\itll~ but boldly and unhesitati--ly it is u . 
U11tletl ~1¥l4 • 1 or may be tak~n to th neart t or ou .. t c•m· d th 'b d . '- "' ' 
Huotnt 1un1ory b ·lon510g to tlm Umted i;1.1t.,., eud lheni fl.I ~t 1Cc u c rna c u111 war-10c hn•etleclared 
dL.,.h•<;«I, ilh Wllr. 

T11e men mu1t lie appMed ll1311hcir1en11 or1en1ce l• for l n l~e pexl place, it it nowc vidcnf, by the official 
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leurr of !\tr. ~brcy, the Secrttary of \Var, lo J. to Tlll\ke peare. Congr('~S !\lone h11s power, by 
D. Stevenson, that this wnr is now to be carried on I the Cons11tution, to make war; nnd the Executive 
asn war of cnnlJUt~I, ond aubseqnent colo11i:alion, in alone ha.s the power of concluJini; it. But there 
a di•UUJt regi•m of the globe. Look for a momtnt is n power of public opinion which nv•y bu brom:~ht 
to the chnracter and r.nnlcnts of this most extraor- to beru- upon the condurt of the Executive. And 
dinMy leuer. It i• i1dtlre1"ed_:not to an oflirer of it is r<lr thnt purpose that I now mRke these re
the nrmy who~o hahit$ nnd educ11tion lit him ror mark•. I call for an oxprel!l!ion in this llow" of 
mere .tulit11ry acn·i!-e of tho ordinary kind-not to the opinions wh!ch gentkmen 4:n\lrtain on this 
n 011111 who h08 been di11linguiRhcd by any public subjtet I call upon the people, through ull their 
service in the fietd-liut a mere political 11d,·entu- appropriate means of expre>~ion-Ly popular 
rer, who i~ only known to the world as a partisan meetings, and the newspaper press--to speak out, 
from the neighliorhood of the Five Point~, and the and to t~ll, in unmistakable tone,, how de-·ply 
region where the E1npin· Club holds sway, and they reprobate and condemn this new anempt tO 
wnere the doctrine LhaL "to the t·ictors btlong the dismember the territory of a weak neii;huoring 
lpOils" is ncknowkd .. ed and pmcti'<d. It require1< republic. 
Lhat the men 11hnul<l 11c <'nlistcd "during the war," This is the conclition or our country, in oor ns
and not for twelve months; evidently contempla- peel of our foreign relations. But the wnr in 
ting that the expedition upon which they arc to which we nre engaged gives rise to other reflections, 
e nbnrk is not expected to be brought to a close and demands attention in mnny other respects. 
within the tweh-e month~ provided for in the net. \Ve have an ormy now within the territory of 
Jt requires, ful'thermore, that the men to be enlist- Mexico, which is daily s welling by the 11rrinu of 
ed should be of" 1'1ll"ious pur811its." They are not foroes from the United S1ate<1; and, so for as we 
to he selected with a '>iew to their qunlificntions as a1·e pt'rmitted lo know from public demonstration@ 
aotdiers merely, but tLe idM of 11 colony i~ dis- -for the Pmoident doe• not dtign to inform the 
tinctly fureRh:tdowcd. This letter also requires Reprcsentntive~ of the people what hill de ign11 
that they $hould bo men who "u:ould bt liktly lo are- march upon the city of the ).fontc«umaa ill 
rc11mill ctllur iri 0.-~on orin any OTllCR n;nnn·oRT intended. A. 11trong nn»nl squadron is upon the 
in that rt~ion of lltt (lobe v•liich \l~Y TU&'I be a part COl!\$t, and we are called upon to belien• that our 
of Ute L"ml•d Stlllts.\• And the men ore to be dis- unfonunate and misguided neighbor is about to be 
tmctly wurncil that thoy mu11l expect to be dis- ~pecdily crushed beneath our heavy blows. For 
duirgeJ in th ... t n·!1•m. without Any clnim to be one, I do not ate so clenrly throui:h the gloom. 
hrought home. Aml linutly, to keep the people as The war-r.ioud thnl hanga o,·cr tho•c re~ion11 con
much m; pos;.ilile blinded tu1 to the ac tiny and pur- tain" elements \V hich arc not eo easily ~ontroltcd. 
pose of this expiodition, ;\l r.~lnrcy cnj<J111<1il upon I The peace of the world has been broken, and who 
81~ve1\so11 tho I " ii thouU nol be publidy kno1rn or can prophecy itR sprcd y r1 !:tOtfttion? The fires of 
prodaimed tlwt lhn.1 art lo go lo any parti(ular plau. war have uecn lighted up, and who will inauril 
Oa l/1is wiint grtal tautwn is e1\joined" ! 1t,,"Uinsl a genernl cc>nfla!{nuion? 

Thus is clet1rly nod plainly de\·eloped tho ain1 T his Congl'('sS i11 now rapidly npproaehin~ the 
and purI'o~e of the Administrntion in carrying on cod of it.II pre11cnt fcasion. \Ve ore to go home, 
1h&. lcJ<ican war. lt is no longer pretendc<l thnt 111111 leave the .-onduct of the,,. momentous nffil.irs 
our purpose iR to re1·el in\'A!lion-to strike and de- in tile hands of the I-;xccutive departments. And 
feat the milit<\I}' org11niz11tiona which ;\1exieo may in what cond11ion? In whnt condition do we 
act on foot to oomcncl for rhe boundaries ofTcxAs. lea\C tho public trca~ury? I have made n diliuent 
'fho m118k is off; the veil is lifted; and we "cc in exnmioat1on of the ,-arioua appropriation bills 
the cl~rcst charnctcni 111t·~,io11, c111l?tust, llnd col&- which h:tve pn sed this Hou~<', ruid fin1l that we 
11i:1dio11, cmbliu:onctl upon our banners. \Ve arc have alrc11dy voted to raise for public purpo
no lo~r euga,,"tltl in a dcfen~ive w .. r; hut W< I>&- O\·er F'JFTY·O!'lr. Mil l.10!1' 11\ £ unrnnr.o TllOU

hold an cicpcdttlon 11bout to 1<11il from Nc·w York SANO 001.r.A.ns ! I hold the mtcment of the va
to a distAnl region of thr gloLe, which it c.mnot rioua item• in my h11nd, and hnve "1tbmittcd them 
pos11ihly reach in If'. s ti111c than from four to six to the chu.irman of the Committee of '\Vayt< nnd 
mouths, rommandc1l by a mere politic.11 fortune- Me1ms, who a.-.. nt~ to their rorrectness. To this 
lllllter, of nvt the hi;he~t Chl\meler, and destined must be added about (we millions more, which have 
to nr.comptish the conquest 1111cl disrncmliermcnt of been recommended, iind must, in allfrobnbility, be 

•i.tter republic, "h<>"e weakness SCl'ms to make granted. \Ve hnve also authorize< the President 
her" relldy pr•·y to mm who•c purMuiL.~ nre those to i$sue treiunrry notes to the nmouut of ten mil 
~f plunder. And is it LQ Le ~uppOBcd that we arc lion•! And yct~l l>t'I! that thOli<' who hear mt: 
to eee thi11 pa.esi1ig before our eyes, and ~ulfor it to will romcmber whut I now say-yet, we hav~ but 
p:i.q' without rcm.1rk or remonstrnnco? In this just begun thi~ business of rai~ing money. If this 
.-go of t.hl'l worlil-1n the nmetN·nth century-with war eonunue~ 118 it has thus f11r been conduct~d, 
t\11 the oerth h<'K1d1, at pcucc, ahnll it be permitted and upon the Menlo which thne t>xpeditiona indi
j.bat a re1mhh··An ~<1verumen1, whose in,titution~ cate, l b11ve no idc11 lh<it the Admrni~tmtion hFl!I 
i;,.\n only thri' e in pl'ac~wl1o:sc mission should told us the truth, by onr-half, as to it.11 rost . Of 
be, whoso gl\lry shouldi>e, to ~catter the priodptea the lifw--0ne n111lio11 alrc11dy raietd, about twcnty
~d hlca11,11gs of ptnce whcrevl'r her flag t•an enrry three n)illions arc expre~Rly for the war, and baaed 
her 11anu:-h1dl 11 ht·~ufft>recl, I Mk, that weehoulcl ur':'n e8· 1m"1«1 which thr Admrni. rmtion hM fur
l.bu• in,·oke upon oun.thes the •cvere judgmem mshcd. Tt is not cnou .. h to pay the cost of this 
of all mAnkind by lighting up the infcrn11l fires of war by one-third!--0ntl,.., time will show. \nd 

"ar of con<1ur.ll1 > ~ir, t:!>ngrc:" h .s not vower yet it 1s ut such a inumeut thnt we nre called upon 
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by lhe s~mc Admi11istr11hon l'l pM~ n bill to mhut I tnrnt; they nr~ not tho country. They tlrC, (or 11 
tile dutk:; ll!'Oll forl'i::;n importnuons, nn whidi brier peri•><I, the in•1rumcn1s "f coniluctin; the 
lh" Govef!lment lm.'l nlwnys htrttnfore rclitd for 1fh1rs or th• GJver.1 nA·tt an•I the country. The 
it~ revenue. \Ve have n w11r by which nll our power or 1hr .. of"erei~n peoplo ill only partinlly 
fon·ign rE>lations are diijturbcd, nnd M the snme dclc~·atcd for special purpose". How ab!111rd nud 
moml'ut the authors of it nre m.1ki11g wnr np•rn nil prrpostrrouR, then, ia the el•mor, tl1at when we 
the domc:iuc rd;:uioni. of businc'' nnd indu~try of H'nture to 1-en~ure d1t.•c agen~ of the pco/•le, we 
our own country. tll'l' arraying our.;elH·~ ng•in~t nur coumry. 

The occnAion demnnds an inq11iry into the true Out it ht\.!I been sai<l, nlso, thnt if we snw fit to 
cause of this extraordinary state of things. \Vhat oppose the fourse of the Admi11iHtrntion upon this 
hllll led to this enorn11rn~ increa~e of expenditure of subject, wr ~hould hnv<' done it brfurt the n~t w1111 
1noney? 'Vhy is it thnt we are thus plungiuit in lo l"'"""d dc.-J11ri11:{ thu oxiAtence ofthi" war. lndeHI ! 
a debt of uncounted millions? 'Vhy is it thut we I There .>ef'mll to be no w:1y of plfu.,m~ these diffi
nre thus gathering armies, i1wa<li11g the heart of cult gentlemen. It i11 either too 80011, or 100 hlle to 
the i\Iexican Republir, nnd seeking to make p.uti- ~uit their ta~tes. There ~ecrnll to be no convc· 
lion of her territory by military conquest? \Vh:u nttnl se.UKln in 11•hich to ru:i"<ln with them on the 
ineviruble cause hui> led lo all t11i11 I errors of thn•c in power. Dua to ~bow how thin 

The people of this country lmve n right w an I and transparent tl11s I.1st ,·eil i. , 11 brief el11tcment 
answer to thia inquiry. Their reprc:oentutive~ not of the hi~torv of tho JH~Silgl! or the wur-bill will 
only ha\·P the right, but it is tllt·ir duty to demand ho enou6h. It w111i on May I Ith, that the Preai
an un:<wer. The worlJ-nll m1mk1nJ-will 1ernly dtnt ~ent us his ~fexicnn war Ill" "-'l.,"'e, Mntaining 
in~i•t upon tho inquiry, 1md u.s t1ternly juJge of the thn only information which It.- hn~ ef.:rdc1~D•'d to 
answer. give to thi& House on the suhjri;t. The ~urport· 

And, sir, I shall not lie detem"l from a discus- era of the Prt>•idenL in the Hou P, constituung u 
sion of Lhe •ubject here, and nt this time, by the majori tv , refu:sed to h we the mr• ge and u~.wm
mi~erable cry of thoRe whose duty and profit 1t is p:l.llying do~umcnts re ul in the House; but imme
to yield a ready suliscn·iencc to power, tht1t the I diatcly mlo1Hed n reAolution limiting tho time <>f 
proscnt is not the proper time to 11H1ke this inquiry; dobate upon the subj1•c1i11 Con1111ittce of the \Vhole, 
i.hat 11-e should wait until the war i11 over utfore we 10 two hour~. They then wt·nt into ~ornmittct, 
shou!J prc.eunae to in,·estil.'tlte tho conduct of the anti llm~ the mes~ ·~e and dooumeol8 \~tre re.'\d; 
Executh·e ! Sir, it is never too soon, for 11people 11u1d thrce-fc>urths of the time alltlwetl for debate 
who desire to remain free, to scrntinize the conduct wus takt11 up in rem.I in!( the documents. Of Mur:;e 
of those who are in \'ow er. Tho tin1e mny come they bnd nen!r been printed, 1111J. lmt 11 very im
when it mny he too .ue-fahllf tno late. Dul it I ~rlO.:ct idea nf them t',ould Le 11hered from l1ear
c.in never be too soon. Eterna v1s:ilance, urelcss mg them rend nt the Clerk 'a Jcsk. Xo time 
nnd sleepl1 ~a, is necesllllry, to wntch nnd gunrd I rcnrnined fiar di1wus~ion, aml not l\ ~io~lo \Vhii;
~ainst Ult' insidious encro1tchmcnt11 of power; and nwmber l111d nn opportunity to l xprcstt his opin
he who drug11 hi:i con~c1e11ce with the rcil• ction ion~. Ilut this i:t n11t 1\11. The Lill which wll:l 
that men in power arc to be pn;;iumed to dll ri~ht, rrc~tnlcd for our ooMideration, wa one \\hich 
adopts Lhe doctrine of u despotism. And he who the :.\lilitury Commillft had pto·,·ioll:)ly r .. porte1 
sees an Executive u~urping to himself unautltorized ex pres~ly for the purpoec of 1·t1111/i11g inrari1>11, an<! 
military poll er, and f1uls LO pro.·ll\im anJ cfrnounce for tlial 11!011t'. It authorized the- ralb:n~ of \'Olun 
it, i.< 11!1 falso· to his dutr, tlll much a ll'llitor to his tnr11, a111I gr.1nicd money for tlaal purpose; an 
c.ountry, a' the mnn who de:.cr111 to tl1e cncmy':; for all tho substnntial provision• of 11, I woul 
stnndard upon the field of bntlle. C..:1111 it be possi· chtcrfully lune YOted; uml ..o \\Ould, as l think 
lile th11t in 11 government like our~, wnr nmy l:e nil the gPntlcmen 011 lhis side of the IIou11.. 'V 
WRGrd, arid the people may 11ot u k, ll'litnfort J wrre willing to grant e1 cry supply which 1n1s1111kcil 
'l'hat anniei< mny be levied-the heart of a nci~h- or ne~ded, V> cx11;e11tc onr t:"nllant liule .army fro 
boring rcpt1blic be iuvndo<l-expcJ.ition~ of foreign the "l'Jl''lrf'llt peril into which it hat! been plun,;ed Ii 
conquest under the !encl of qu~tionablc cl111rt1cters the ordt rs or the Executive. llut mnrk the Bl!qUC 
*'ton foot-nulliousofdollarscxpcndcd-tho ulood Afln all dcbnte WI\. rln ed by thn iron will of th 
of our gnli:rnt 1mldieno poured out-and tl1111 oar m •jority, ,1n am .. n<lment, 111 tlu {orrn of n ipraan 
mnuch" 11.ro to he seale.l as to 1hc Qlus .. .,. or 11crts· hie, wus ofli red by a I ::adin.; member of the Ad 
iiity which hnvc produced such !'1'll\lh.~? l"ir, I ministration purty, (\Ir. So\n1 of Ktnlucky. 
11cknowledi.:e 1)0 s11ch slavish doctrine. s.~orn, Thnt rre111nblo contnintd the dt•cll\ralion th It "tNI 
('olllempt, and utter loathing, are all they tlucn·e. t~ i•IJ by tl1t act of .Mt3 U:o "-n decl"mtion which 
They btlon~ ri~htfully to th~ li1' or those who could not .ulmit to hr. trne, anti wh'.•h l belie~e 
lt\'8 by the tlmft which follows fawntn!\'-lhooo or lo be intumloJ. a .. a d11ek lo lhlf r ... 1 inlf'nllons ( 
our number who ha1c been the humLle npplicnnl.l! tho Admi11ie1rotion. I aa.w 1hcn, as I aco no" 
f," the l.m,.,1dicrship,..._..the p~ymu~tcrsb1p11-nnd tlcat our Government inte11tl.d to m·ike wu upo 
other crumh~ '' hich fall from the Exec:uti1c tahle, Mexico; Gut 1tdid notntthat moment dare to mnrc 
anti whoi;e l)(\lriotism is \Uloruua 1rnd loud-rnouthed Ujl to the rcapom:.ibihtv ,.f;i fmnknhd open d11d11r 
in proportltm tn their chance of ~c111ng ollico aml tum to tl11\l cftcr~. 'rhe e"trarts wlm:h I ha 
c1nnlumc1u. l3ut I hold thut w-1, should be folse to tt,\d from the offici,11 nri:an 'llhow thnt such w 
our trust as reprt':;eoL1ti\ e..~, if wo f111l to hold to u their intt-ntion. Mr. Ritch it! no\\ s:&)'ll, that" Co1 
ur1r.t nccouni.\btlity tho..,. who .1ro tcmpor,\nly in Krtu 'dularttl tclll' vpoi. .Vt•icu;" and that "ot 
otlirt, a<lministcrm~ tho Executi~c dcpartmtuti; of G11vtr11111t11I has m11Jt 1nrir opmJy in 11 .. fatt of I 
tho Uo,·crnmcut. fho~c men arc not the Govern- tcor/J." \Vu I not right, then, m lily convictic 
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thnt the prcnmblt>, which was thna suddenly of startline:, monstrous iniquity, WM consumma
aprune: up(ln 111 without notire, and without op- tcd. ll hnd pa"sed into hifttory, nnd the judgment 
portumty for di$"U""ion, waa intended as n CO\'crt of the world w11s made up upon it. The country 
declarauon of warl And when gentlemen tell us WM in some measure just recovering from the shock 
thnt, now, when we are inn wnr, wo ought not to which an act so sudden nnd so violcnthnd given it, 
discuAs the propriety of it, and thnt we should when a new series of measures was set on foot by 
hnve u1ken tho occasion to do it when the subject this Administration, which h11s brought us into 
Wl\8 under di11Cussion, and before the mel\Sure was our present condition. 
adopted, I point to this history of the transaction, The President of the United Sll\tes, in his An
as a full and sufficient answer tu the shallow and nual Mcss.'lge at the opening of the present session, 
unfounded pretence. took OCCMion to announce to u11 the final consum-

But, sir, the majority determined to fon:e thnt ml\tion or the annexntion of Te"Ca.•, with many a 
preamble into the bill. 1 could not nnd did not hiph-soundintl' phrn..~ of glorification. Among 
YOte for it, when it Willi thus burdened with a otner things, ne said: 
false nnd mischic~ous declaration. I wns one or "'J'hi• attes.io11 to our ternll>ry l11U be<'n a blnodlr"" 
the few who voted ngainst the war bill, notwith- aclucwmrn1. No arm of forre hA• hem rai-~d to pruduce 
standin,. my ,.rent anxiety to vote for the supplies. th~ rc;uh. 'l'he sword hns hud no pon in the victory. We " " ha\'o not •nu~ht to extend our lt'rritorlul pos<rssions by 
I will not s..'ly that the cour~e of the majority did con1iuc11, or our wpublicnn 1111tilutioo1 O\'er n rcluc1ant 
not make me hesitate-becnusc auch n state of people." 
thin!tll was well calculated to em\Jnrrass. But the And he added that it was "11 bloodless achievc
conc~u•ion to which reflection brought me, left no ment, to which the world might be chnllenged to 
doubt that it was my duty to vote against the furnish a parallel !" This was on the first Mon
bill, and eubsequent e\·cnl8 have only tended to day of December, and yet, Mr. Chairman, how 
strengthen my confidence. I hl\\'e not, for a single does the flourish sound in your earl', when I read 
moment, aeen o"casion to regret thRt vote, or doubt to you from the Executive doculllents the orders 
its propriety; 1111d it is with a feeling or both satis- which were given to General Taylor to march his 
facuon 1111<1 pride that I allude to the approbntion army into Texns, nnd toke milit.nry possession or it, 
which my constituents huve given to it. There is ncnrly six months before 1 On Julr 30, 1845, Mr. 
nowhere on the face of the earth a constituency Secretary Marcy writes to Genera Taylor 11s fol
more in1ellh;cnt, more reflecting, or more patriotic. Iowa: "The Rio Grande is c/11ill1td to be the b<Mnd
Thcy attent1~ely obser\'e Md carefully jud~e all • ary between the two countries, and up to this 
public men.urea nnd public men; and their JUdq· •boundary you will extend your protection. • • • 
ment upon this measure has been most emphatica1- • h is expected thst in selecting the t•tablishmenl 
ly pronoonced. I know, sir, that many, and, •for your troops you will approach as near the 
indeed, mos~ of the gentlemen on this side or the • bound6!7 line (the Rio Grande) as prudence will 
Houfie, including two of my collca~ues, voted dif- •permit.' Again: on October JG, Mr. Marcy 
fercntly. I know the cmbnrrassmcnlJl under which writes to the General: " You will 11pproach as near 
they were constrained to give thot vote, nnd fully •the western boundarr ofTexos (the Rio Grande) 
npprccinte the honorable motives which prompted •BS circumstances wil pennit." And these letters 
it. l fully concur in the remnrk made by nnother were addressed to General Taylor as "c1mima11di11g 
or my colleagues, [Mr. HoosoN,] thnt this wns a the anny ofoccupalicm i11 Tt:ttU." Here we see nn 
point 011 which fair minds and honorable and pa- army ordered by the Pre~ident to take military oc
trioti~ men might well differ without being liable to cupation of Texas-to march as near the Rio 
any imput11tion. '\Vhile I diffcrtd from them, I Grande Ill! prudence will permit, 118 early BS July; 
cnnnot at all •)'mpathize with the censure which and yet the President, ~IX months afterwards, 
hn.s·brtn atternpttd to be thrown upon them for e-ravely informs Congress that "the sword h88 
pul"!luin~ 11 cour8e which a aen.<e of duty marked had no p11rt" in the businelllJ; "no arm of fon:e 
out for them; and before a hnHLy condemnation is has been raised to produce the reRult!" This 
pronounced in any quarter, l would recommend mo,•emenl of the troopR, thisdruwing of the sword 
a more careful cx11min11tion, and n more impl\l'tial in the region of the Rio Grande, was the first of 
considcrntion, of the difficulties which surrounded a 1eries or measures which led to this war; and 
ns all nt the moment when we were called upon to the points which I propose to es1ablish are-
1ct. I. Thllt the war Willi e11used by the movement of 

I come, then, i\Ir. Cl1nirm11n, to consider the the army from the NuecN to the Rio Grande, and 
;au!tea which ha"e led us into thi• w11r. And after the military inve11tment of the rity of Matamoros. 
1 careful examination of the history of the events 2. That there Willi no nece. 111ty for 11ny such 
.vhich are known, 1 am compellt:d to My that it movement to repel any in\'t1.11ion. 
111s been brought upon us hy the men who nro 3. Thf\t ir the object of the movement was to 
cmporarily administering the affnir11 of Go,·ern- intimidate l\Iexico into nn acquiescence to the de
ncnt, in disregard of the principlts of the Consti· mnnds of Mr. Slidell by ho~tile demonstrations, it 
ution and of their duties to tho people of the coun- waa an unauthorized and unwarrantable net on tJ1e 
ry. I shall oonfine my examination to the immediate part of the Executi,•e. 
:au~ca. which ki~dled the fla!l'e· I .shall .omit-as In !he first pince, I do not believe that there is a 
1ot bem!t cssen1tal lo. the view which .l mtcnd to 

1 

man m the \l'orld .who. thinks tJ1at we should ha\·e 
!lke, nnd for want ofume-thennnex11unn of Tex- been thus embroiled m war if our nrmy hnd re
• and its attendant circumstances. Thal act- mained at Corpus Christi. There would have 
)r l:'M or e\·il-was done. Our Constitution been no blood~hed, no colli1ion. No Mexican 
11d been \iolnted to accomplish it, and the deed aoldiera would have crossed the great desert which 



stretches between the Nueces and Rio Grande. 
All was quiet and peaceful. The silence of that 
vust desert was unbroken by a single martial 
sound, and would have remained so to this hour, 
but for the unfortunate orders which were giveu 
uuder date of J anuary 13, 1846, directing Geueral 
Taylor to plant the stars and stripes upon the 
banks of the Rio Grande. And after those orders 
were issued, what other result could have been 
hoped for than a collision? The Mexican people 
were already sufficiently irritated by imagined 
wrongs; and when they found their city thus made 
the ollject of hostile demonstrations, cannon plant
ed within point-blank shot of their dwellings, and 
trained to bear directly upon their firesides, and 
heard the harsh notes of threats and defiance ring· 
ing all around them, it was a consummation which 
a people more enlightened and less quarrelsome 
could hardly be expected to brook. War followed, 
as everybody saw it must. The glory of well
fought battles, all the glory which skill and bravery 
can earn at the cannon's mouth, has clustered 
around that gallant little army, which the course 
of the Executive had thus placed in peril. Theirs, 
and theirs alone, is all the honor. We all remem
ber with what anxious hearts we waited for the 
news; and how every American heart bounded 
with joy when it finally Cdme announcing their 
brilliant and triumphant escape from imminent 
peril . But glorious as was the result, and brilliant 
ns was the achievement, the voice of mourning and 
lamentation is heard with painful distinctness 
amidst the shouts of victory. The bones of some 
of the bravest and best or our gallant soldiers lie 
bleaching upon the banks of the Rio Grande! 
\Vho shall bind up the broken hearts, or heal the 
wounds ot' those whom the loss of Brown, Ring
gold, and a host of others, has affiicted ! and who 
shall say that a whole empire conq11ercd at the 
price of such blood i.J not too dearly bought! 

I say further, that there was no necesrity for the 
march of the army upon Matamoros. There was 
no invasion of Texas b:y any Mexican force. 
There was no threat of invasion. And I say, 
also, that the documents which I shall produce, 
show, that there was no ground for apprehension of 
invasion. Great misapprehension has prevailed 
on thieloilll; and much of it is owing to decep
tion. plain statement of the history of events 
will show how perfectly idle the pretence is, thnt 
the movement of the army was for the purpose of 
repelliug invRSion. It will he recollected that the 
order issued by Secretary Marcy to General T aylor, 
finally directing this movement, was dated January 
13, 1846. Now, I shall show by the documents 
which the President hM sent us, that down to that 
date tJ1e War Department had not recei,·ed any 
information tending to show that an invasion was 
attempted, or even apprehended; nay, even that 
more than a month after tl1at date, General Taylor 
cautioned Mr. Marcy against giving any attention 
to any rumors of inrns1on. I ask attention to the 
various extracts which will be read from General 
T aylor's official despatches to the War Depart
ment. They are all dated at Corpus Christi, wliere 
he had the best means of obtaining information 
upon the subject. 

Au~'llst 15, 1845, he writes as follows: 

5 
"Nor do I rear that the reported concentration of troops 

al .\lntnmoros is for any pUr(>O;lU or invru.ion." 

August 20, he writes: 
"Camvans of traders arrive occnsionally from the Rio 

Grande, but bring 110 news of lmponance. 'fbey rcpre,Sent 
that there are no regular troop• on that river, except at llla
t.11norot, and do 001 seem to be nwarn of nny preparations 
for a detnonstration on this bn11k of U1e river." 

September 6, he writes: 
"r have the honor to report that n con6denti11l n,,<>ent, de

spatched some day• since to l\fotnmoros, hru< returned, and 
reports Urnt no extraordinary pre;>arations are going forward 
there.'' 

October 11, he says: 
"Recent o.rrivnls from the Rio Grande bring no ne\H of 

a different 1ll!pec1 from whnt I reported in my lll!it." 

January 7, 1846, he writes: 
"A rncent scout or volunteers from San Antonio struck 

U1e river near Presidio, run Grande, und the commander 
reports everything quiet in tliat quarter." 

Februa.ry 16, he writes: 
"!\tony 1cporlil will doubtl.,• read1 the department wving 

exnggcrated aceot11118 of Mexican preparations to re.1>1 our 
advance, if not Indeed tO auempr nn invnsinn of 'fexa•. 
Such repnrta hnve been ~irculawd even nt Uil; pince, and 
owe tlieir origin to personal mtere•ta connccte<I with the 
stay of the nrmy h~re. I trust thal they wiU receive no oJ/.en-. 
tion at lht War Departmtnt." 

These various despatches were, from time to 
time, sent by General Taylor to the department 
here; and they contained the only authentic infor
mation which exists; and yet it is pretended that 
the army was ordered to march to the Rio Grande 
to repel invasion! General T aylor writes in e'•cry 
despatch from Corpus Christi, that no such thing 
is to be apprehended. He entreats the department 
to pay no attention to any rumor to that effect; and 
these despatches were before the President when 
he wrote his message of May l lth, and yet in thM 
message he asserts that "invasion teas thrtalemd!" 
Now, 1 demand to know whether the President has 
in his possession any evidence on this point which 
he has withheld from our eyes, or whether he has 
thus courageous! y ventured to contradict the offi· 
cial despatches of the General who WM in com
mand upon the spot. No, no; Mexico had no 
purpose of invasion; or if she had, ehe never made 
the sHghtest public demonstration of any such pur
pose, until General T aylor was encamped before 
Matamoros. 

Why, then-for what purpose, lawful or unlaw
ful-was our army sent to the Rio Grande? No 
satisfactory answer has yet been given by any one 
of those who have so vociferously applauded the 
Executive in this House. The question has been 
repeatedly asked; and we are answered, that the 
President is a great patriot! We demand his au
thority thus to use our 11rmy, and the reply is, 
"You now know who James K. Polk is!" And 
lllUs we are Jet\ to our own conjectures on this 
point. From the examination which I bnvegivcn 
these documents, my own conclusion is, thnt the 
movement was first determined upon in order to 
intimidate Mexico, by hos1ile demonstrations, to 
comply with the demands of Mr. Slidell, who had 
been sent out to that Government in the charnctcr 
of Minister Plenipotentiarr.. It was a military 
demonstration in aid of diplomacy; and as such, 
was an unauthorized exercise of power on the part 
of the Executive. It w1ui an act in the nature of 
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\1nr.....:icading directly to war, nnd our ~on•tit11ti1111 ho~ f'OW('t•to commcurn nnd mrry on ne;otiatioM, 
ha• ~ivcn the Prc.sident no power to do such an 1 and, with theJconcurrenre of tht' &·uate, to co11· 
act. dude 1r~111ie-. But h'l hM no powrr without tht• 

l\l r. Slidell wns nppointccl to tl1<: n1i.ision some concur1'l'l1C<' of both l lou&C!'l of Con~ress , to nr111 
time in N 01·cmbcr lttst, under cirrnm!'ltances some· hinu;df in the panoply of wur for the purpose ol' 
wlrnt singul11r. '\Ve all remcruucr the mystery compelline; a foreign Power to submit to the de
whith w.1s wrapp<!d around his departure. The 1111mtls of his ncgotmtor~. 
newRpapc111 spoke of a stmnt?;e-looking character, ,\ml it is equruly true that he has no nnthori1r 
in a " elourhed hat," going on ))(),'\nl a l'essel iu to aetlle, bl martini and warlike demonstration~, a 
1md1a111ann1 r a." to ex.:it.e 1;u<1picion and gos.•ip. question o disputt:d boundary. ' Vhether, tlwre
lt is not the ordinary course of ~u~b di~tinguislml fore, thu Nueces or the Rio Grande ou;;ht lo be 
fuurtionarics as l\1ini~ter11 Plcnipotcnliary and En- udoptt·J as the southwcakrn liinil of Texa.~, tltt• 
voys Extraordinary, lo depart from their own employment of military force to ~eule the l\uc11lio11 
co111nry in so stralthy a ma1111cr; nml J must con· WM alike unjustifiable. And in coosider111~ this 
fc~s it does now look a lillle us if ho had some point, l do nol intend to diacuHs thnt much-,·cxed 
doubt of the true chamcter in which he expected qucslion of boundary. Vve Juve had much learned 
to be received. A" Commii;ainner" might well be nr1rnme11t, geo~raphical and hi~toricnl, spread bo
auppoicd to put on a dise;ui~e. ' Vh11t Mr. Slidell 's fore u" for tl1e solution of thi~ diflirulty. But it i!t 
instruclloos werr, yet remains a mystery. '\\'helher, enou;,:h for my purpose to look nt it a.~ l\O open quu
in addition to the question of boundary and the licm-admitted on all hands to be one for future ad
indemnitiea, there was not something about the ju~trntnt between Mexico and the United States. 
anm•xation or California, we Rr'-' not permillcd to The r'-'Aolutions which con~cnt<'d w the annexation 
know. Time wi ll disclose. lllll 11t a.II c,·ents, he ofTcirnsexpressly re-ervcd tl11 qucationofboundu.
did not mske much progres.s in his attempts at ry, in Lhtllc words: "Said St,1te Lo be formed, sub· 
di,>lomatic iuterr.ou rse with tho Mexicans; and 'jocl to the t\djustment by thi:i Government of nil 
w 1ilc thus in tribulation, he write:1, on December 'que11tions of boundary thnt may arise wilh Ollrnr 
~7, to Mr. Buchnn:m , urging ho~tile dcmonsU1ltions 'UoHrnments. " I ~hall thtrtforo pass over tho~t: 
upon Mexico, ns follows : co11sidera1ions which ha1·c st• stron~ n tendency lo 

' ' The deAle of oor Co~eru1111 111 t•• .,.cum p ""'" wiU be I prove that the true boundary of the State of 'l'eXJU< 
mi u l.i'!D fur 1u111dtt1; lhemo•t ••\lra,~01 11retr11,1011•,"ll I wa.' the riH•r ~ueces. '\Tl11cl1ever way the wei!?hl 
ti.• "~"" und mil 1t•I u pon, un11l 11te ~f ""''11 P"~l'le •hall of the e~tden~ nnd the nrgmnent on this p >Ult 
btt""" ronvu1c~l h)' IMITIU: DE"to'• 1iu.T10'111 tAtrt O&tf' dijftr- '· I · . . 
~q·am...t k'•rllkdJ'TOmp/IJ,rilh<'l'bJ,m&alid~nor li!ll>• may vi, 110 ong 118 1t WCI.I< 11 question OJ tl1sp11tc 
"""''·" between the two Government«, I ll"~ert tlmt th< 
Thi~ is n plain request to our Government to ~:rc~id~nt h.Ml no power ~o •ull'c it by the S\VOrJ. 

mmrt to the Rword to aid hini in his plm1s. "l/os· I he (;oni.11~u1ton lll\s gncn l~un ~o ~uth~r11y to 
tilt dt 111m1.1tr11tions," he thou~h t, mii;-h t be highly m11rk ouL hncs of our. trrntort:1I l11nits w1l11 the 
u•eful in hringin~ theobstinntc l\l••xirnns to u sense "'1 ord . . If such quc~tto1111 \"lnnot bP setlled l.iy 
of 111~ •liplomatic importance. On Jnnunry 13th, lll:!{t>l..tttLton , then, m thr )nsL rt~ort, ~on~re--. nnd 
thtl hnsule df'mon~trntion WIUI onleretl, 11nd on Con:crt:..:; olt>nc, llMY IJrm~. the tf'rnhle poy;cr or 
he.mu;; of 11, Mr. S. writes to ;\1r. Burh'lnan th11t wnr to hcnr upon them. Hut I defy .the most u1!· 
it w1ll probal•ly exerci .. · a ~httary inftu,·uce. ::kc 11crupulou11 ~upporter o~ tlu Exuut."e.to put Ins 
d~patch 11f Pebruttry 17, n.~ follow•: 6!1g~r Uf"l!' any clause 111 tlltl Co111ttlluuon wh1cl1 

"111r n~\linrr of Crneral Ta) lqr'• «•rrr to the ten bank gnes to l11m nny i.~ch. powtr · . . 
oft11 • lt1n d 1Norte,1md tbu •lr•n~1hrr1111~ our Mfnntlr<.n i11 A 11d now, !\fr. Chairman, let me mqmrc how It 
~ho Outr, "'" w«• mrn<urct1 wlurh m·•> r\trt·1,.., t• •alutary J111pp .. nc1l lh;ll Cun~ress WU!I not consulted by the 
171Jlu•t1•:f 111•111 tho c<mr.e ol th1• Gnwn11n1·11l. " Prei;1dc11t before thcae military dcmo11strntio111> 

T!tc 1110M A1tperE~ ial oliijorvcr _11111at Aee \Jy ~iis wete ma~e? This is 11 nmttcr whieh demands tlw 
cxtrnr t thnL Mr. Slidell had no idea lhM l\.fex1co 111ost ~11r1011s nnd grn"e co11i1tkmtton. There hu11 
\\a.~ a~out lo inl'ade our terrilOry, 11nd thaL his been 11 et.:r~y and my11tcry ttpparcnlly attempted 
only Hew !'If the ~ovement of.the army nnd nary to.he !hrown.around the pro~cwin~ of the Exec
wn.•, thl\t 1t was mtended to rntluen<'e the coun;e ut1H: 111 rdatton to the ~le:ucun affairs from tl111 

of the ;\lcxic~u ~vcr~m~nt in rel.ltion to matter:< lime of Mr. :Slidell 's di,.~uisc.J dep!lrtu~, down to 
coonec1e1l wHh h_1s m1s~10n. He d~'Cmed. these the late despatch of l\lr. l\ltirey to l\lr. Ste1·enson, 
Dll'Mun~ "!be w1~e •. becau•e thry would u1d the iu wl11ch e11ution is cnjoiiwJ ~11inst letting tht• 
pur;~1i.1; ot 1111 m1 mo~ , a11d 1111L 11tnll .ucc11use he pubhc know the nim nml purpu~~s of hill expcdi
!lllltCJ}l{tted th.It the Untled Stntes wu.s 111 danger of lion. Con~rcss hns llcen iu daily bC~sion since tLe 
mvruoon. . . . I fir11t Munday of December Inst, but no intimation 

If, thrn, ench ":'as the Jl.urpol'<'; 1f 1t was intend- wn~ 14.i1el) to it that the milit!lry expedition to tl1t• 
ed, hy thu11 rn.1kmg hosulc nncl Y.11rhl1c demon- lt10 Gr.u1de WWI dtl$irl·d or 111tcnJcd. The orokr 
•trnt.ion~ up11n 1hc frontier oC.:\1~xio1,and rau~in~ I for that moHmcnt wa~ given 0 11 the 13th of J nnu
our ~Jup~ uf wor to gather hk~ a cloud llf'?ll her ory,. hut Gon2ress were k~pl in the dark about ll 
c:oa~t_, lo hully ~nd nlarm ~hat .c•o•crnment ullo ~n u1111I l\luy J Ith, two days after 1he 1trent battles, 
acqu1eMc.11°'0 wnh :\Ir. Slidell s dcin_t1!1d.,, I agutn \\ h1 n the curtain w11~ so sut.ld~nly ltfteJ upon a 
say that It\\ as an acl of u~urp"d n11l1uiry po11 er. •·<·nt of bl<1odshed and the bl11:r.e of actual war! 
Titer~ i1 M warrant for it in the C·~ndtitu1io~ , un- Vui,:uc rumol'li J111d 'indeed j?llt ubroml, but nll offi
l~tt~, tntfoc·d , the wl1ole ~·ar. pow~r 111. ve~t~d 111 the I ci:1l infurnultion was withlicld. J~n uuem.pt eMly 
hx~cu uvc , to be exerc1.scd aL lu~ d1~Cr(!ttOll, a11d mudc 111 this House to oulain mformal1on \1 118 
MUbJCC t to no control or lrnutaliou. T he Presidcut 1 opp11.1cJ liy the frieuJs <>f t.hc L\.dmini:straliun. 
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II1l\ ing heard from a confidential, hul reliable he failed to invoke the aid 11nJ power of Congrc~s 
eourc,., thlll such orders had wen issnr.d, I, on t.o mo.ke them. Bul thnl he should undertake 10 
!"d1r.muy 3d, offered the following resolution of mnke them himself, upon his own r~sponsibility, 
mqu1ry: and without e•en in(orming Cona:res.•, is an set 

·• Rrsolrel, Tlollt t11P Pttoidrnt nf t11e U1111rd ~t.it<• be which deserves most m11rked condPmnation. 
r. •1u·"'" ti tn communicate to the llou ~or R•·pn •"111Auvc1 Such is the mnnncr in which our country has 
any mr.mnaunn rn In• J>Oi.>e- ion, not herNnfor.• ro111111u111· become invohetl in wnr·, and auch is the character 
.-.,t•·d, \\hwh afl..,.cts the n·lation• fl.ti ting 11• tW•'t'U Uu• . . . 
1"1111 .. d l'tAtc• n11d th• Republic of :ltexi<"o and 1 •. irui·ularl) of the war as ma111fcstcd by the cxprd1l!ons re<'ently 
wt ... 1hn th,. arn1y or nnvy nfth• Unitrd i1111tc•, or""> wut ~el on foot,--a war brought up<>n us by the un
nf eltlwr, """ bt•~n ordered 10 mov~ townrd• thnt rq1ubtw. w11rrunlable course of the Exnuti \'e and to be 
nnd whnt tH'<'Urrrnceo hnve come to the knowlt•dar of thr · d Wh · 
l'r"•ld .. 111 to rP<tuire •uch a r11uvrmr111, 11rovid1•d tho• ttlll>r I carrie oi:i as A '~An OF CON~u>:ST'. at a tra~n 
IURtlOll t•on, ln hi• opinivn, be comruunicoh'll wllltOUL d<"tri or rcJ!ect1ons arise upon this tCVlCW ! I can, m 
mrnt to the 1iul>lio i111m·•t.s·" the time to which I nm limited, advert to but one 

This resolution was objected to by the chAir- or the m~y which throng upon the mind. 
man of the Committee on Military Affairs, (Mr. \'(hat is t.o be the end ofnll this? 9ur victorious 
n .. uuos,] nnd by the gentleman from Ken- nrmtes are lo plant the Rtars und ~tripes upon the 
lucky, [Mr. Born,] the latter or whom may be halla of M?ntezuma and the ~bores of _Califol"!lia. 
r.ons1dcrcd as the leader of the Administration And what is to follow? .\re we to retain Mexico? 
for~s 1;1pon this w~r question; and it \\'as dcfcat~d. or to. car.-e out ~f it. as our 8hare of pluntler the 
Th1s 11lence remnmed unuroken, until the immi- provmce or Cehfor111a? I have no doubt lhat the 
nent J>"ril into whirh Gcn~ru.I 1:'nyl..,r'11 army hat! acquisition o~•ome porr, likr that !>fSan Francisco, 
been thru•t by the Admm1strauon coml>ellcd it to upon the Pacific, would be beneficial to our country 
nsk for men and money on the 11th of 1\ ny. 'Vhy in a commercial point of \·icw; but we nil know 
v.;u th!•? The Consti~ution hns plnretl the guar- th~t a peaceful arrangement could have accom
d111nsl11p of the great 1s:mes of war and p~nce in phshed ~u?h a purpose. A ."cry ~mall par~ of the 
the h11nds of the people's representatives in the mnny mtlltons of dollars winch this war will cost 
two _IIousca '!f Congress. It ~s tl~e duty of 1he us wou!d h~vc.specdily obt~uucd it. But th~ mind 
l'rcstdcnt lo e'lVC them all possible mformntion to revolts mstmctively, nnd w1th horror, 11L the idea of 
"nable them to discharge these respoMibilitic11 attcmpl~n~ it by militnry conquest. The enlight
with. duc fidelity. But here is a ca•c in which the ened sp1r1t ?f the age-.thc 11cntimenl of all Chris
Prcsult.:nt has as.,umed the war power himticlf lendom-wtll condemn tt. It bdongs l.O n barba
while Congr<'ss was in session, without commu: rous age and a barbarous people. And ahhou"h 
!licating .the ract to either House! I maintain that, LemporarY. success may crown the advcn~urc,"'1t 
111 any view which can be tskcn of thcg,. militsry will not, 1l r.annor, c:orne Lo good. And if such 
~nd niwnl expeditions, it was t~c duty or the Pres- sc~cmes are to be qniNly s111fcred-if the public 
1dent to h!\\"e sou"'ht and obtarncd the consent of' voice do"s not rebuke tlu m-f R< e a portentous 
<'<?1tgress before rhey were S<t on foot. Did he omc!1 o~ tht: early and pr~m~lurc decay 1111.0 11>·h1ch 
thmk our national honor had been wounded in the our msututtons are fo~t follmg. 
per11on or :.\[r. Slidell? he should e111l on Con~ress It is to arou»C the attention of the people of the 
10 vindicate it. Ditl he tl1ink that hoatilc d<~wn- country that 1 ha,·c now spoken. T he power or 
strl\ti<•M were needed to compel l\.foxico tu pny the prevention is in their hnn1la, nnd r invoke them lo 
indoinniticlf, or yield us the bo11111lnry of tl1e Rro exert it! • 
Ornndcr he was folse lo his high rcijpo11> il.lility if 
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